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EDITORIAL
The opening of a new school year always

brings new courage and fresh resolution.
Though Bethel is still a struggling college,
we have not lost faith in her cause, but are
more than ever convinced that she has a
worthy contribution to make and must,
therefore, soon attain that more secure po
sition for which she has long striven.

Ten departments are now fully accredi
ted by the state, two having been accepted
at the opening of this year, the Physics De
partment and the Denartment of Home Ec
onomics. Closely following this announce
ment there came a gift of $4000, specially
designated for the completion of the Home
Economics rooms in the Science Hall. Fur
thermore, the city of Newton is about tn do
something substantial for the college thru
a campaign to be formally initiated in Oc
tober. For these recognitions we are more
than grateful.

Though Bethel’s progress has never been
spectacular but rather a steady, healthful
growth, and rightly so, it is now apparent
to those who have been most concerned for
her welfare that the endowment campaign
has reached a point where all hands must
lay hold, and where each must give his best
energies to the final lift. Thus far much
work has been done by a comparatively few
men. Many have given generously, but oth
ers not so generously; some have boasted,

but others have criticized or given way to
discouragement. Yet through all this our
field secretary and our president have con
stantly labored, as with the motto, “Never
say die.” Now, Students, Faculty, Alumni
and Friends, heave ho! This is your school
and mine; it is Ours. Let us muster every
ounce of loyalty we possess and show
“teamwork.” Bluifton College is over the
top; WHY NOT BETHEL?

The formal opening of our school term
was held this year on Sunday afternoon,
September 8, instead of occurring on the
evening of registration day, as heretofore,
thus making it convenient for many more
friends and alumni to be present. The pro
gram consisted of two addresses given by
men both of whom are well known to Beth
el audiences, and the house was nicely filled
without being crowded.

At 3:00 o’clock Dr. J. H. Langenwalter
of Friends University, Wichita, former
president of Bethel College, spoke on the
theme, “Growing.” Beginning with the
first breath of the infant and concluding
with the passing out of life, he traced the
progress of the individual through seven
successive stages: (1) Dawn, (2) Early
Morninc, (3) Forennon, (4) High Noon,
(5) Afternoon, (6) Evening, and (7) The
Gloaming. He emphasized the need of
growth in each of these, indicating by ex
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position and illustration how every age has
its place in the scheme of things, its dis
tinct contribution to make, and that there
fore a man dare not cease growing. Though
physical inability compel an individual to
give up active participation in his profes
sion or his occupation, he is not useless.
One who has arrived at “Evening” or lives
into the period of “The Gloaming” has no
right to look on life as a burden; and we
who permit him to think he is that, do him
great injury, for he can still grow through
giving to others from the wealth of his
riper experience.

After a short intermission a second ad
dress was given, in the German language,
by Rev. Jacob H. Janzen of Kitchner, On
tario. The theme of the speaker, The
Search for Truth, was admirably fitted to
follow the discussion that preceded it. A
brief summary will be found in the German
columns of this issue.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1929

June — July — August
At c’mmencemerit time several classes

showed their devotion to their alma mater
by announcing gifts for various depart
ments. Our field secretary spent the ear
lier nart of the summer in the Far North,
chiefly in Montana. Then he went to the
far Southwest and visited college friends in
Texas. In both regions he found warm and
generous friends of chri?tian colleges. Be
low s a list of contributions received dur
ing tle summer vacation months.

Class Gifts
Class cf 1899, Encycloepedia valued

at $ 109.00
Class of 1918, for Physics Labr.

Equipment 12.50
Class of 1919, Library Endowment

a Bond 100.00
Class of 1929, Physics Labr.

Equipment, about 287.50

$ 509.00
Endowment Fund

Deckert, G. L. $150.00
Goossen, Peter 150.00
Krause, Peter R. 10.00

Smith, Clarence 100.00

$ 410.00
Current Fund

Boese, George $150.00
Buller, D. E. 150.00
Deckert, Henry A. 150.00
Fast, Peter A. 50.00
Graber, Joseph J. 50.00
Tanke, Ernest 150.00
Jantz, B. W. 50.00
Jantz, J. W. 250.00
Johnson, B. H. 150.00
Koehn, Rev. F. D. 250.00
Krause, Peter R. 250.00
Miller, Levi M. 100.00
Neufeld. Gerhard H. 50.00
Nickel, W. E. 100.00
Ortman, Fred H. 25.00
Pauls, John J. 175.00
Richert, Ben A. 250.00
Schmidt, Carl E. 100.00
Schmidt, Wm. P. 150.00
Schoenwald, Henry 200.00
Schroeder, H. R. 150.00
Schroeder. Peter J. 500.00
Schultz, D. H. 250.00
Schultz, Fred T. 150.00
Schultz, Tobias 150.00
Schwartz, Jonathan J. -- 150.00
Tieszen, Peter K. 250.00
Toavs, A. F. 200.00
Toavs, N. F. 150.00
Unruh, Anthony 150.00
Unruh, D. P. 150.00
Wiebe, A. N. 150.00
Wiebe, Jacob B. 15.00

$5,215.00

These contributions, totaling a little
more than $6,000.00 are hereby gratefully
acknowledged. If any error should have
occurred, kindly let us know.

Bethel College,
By J. F. Moyer,

Business Manager.

LARGE GIFT RECEIVED

We take pleasure in announcing to our
readers a gift of $4000, received on Sept. 12,
for the completion of the Home Economics
laboratory. The donation was made by Mr.
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Gerhard Zerger of Moundridge as a mem
orial to his sister, Marie Zerger, who died
last March.

OBSERVE FOUNDERS DAY
Only a few reports of Bethel Rally Day

programs have come to our notice. Be
cause Kansas was host to the General Con
ference this year, the month of August was
unusually busy for many communities and
perhaps you did not find time for the event.
If you have not had your rally, we suggest
that you arrange a program for Sunday,
October 13, unless you can attend the
Founders Day commemoration at Bethel
College. In any case you should . see that
some recognition is given to the day.—Al
umni Committee.

FACULTY NOTES
Our field secretary, Rev. H. Riesen

spent the summer in solicitation, first, in
Montana, and later in Texas.

Professor A. P. Friesen studied at Kan
sas University and succeeded in placing his
department on the accredited list.

A. F. Tieszen studied at the Iliff Gradu
ate School of Theology, working toward the
degree Doctor of Theology while Mrs.
Tieszen labored over romance languages at
Colorado “U”, Boulder, Colorado.

D. H. Richert continued his graduate
study in mathematics at Colorado Universi
ty.

R. G. Gronewald made a hasty trip to
Louisiana and other points in the South,
then got in twelve weeks of study at the
University of Chicago.

Due to a scarlet fever epidemic which
entered several campus homes, including
the Regiers’, A. J. Regier was called home
from Kansas University after four weeks
of study. He continued his work, however,
and completed his courses.

J. H. Doell and family were at Friday
Harbor, Puget Sound. The name suggests
an outing but Professor Doell says he en
gaged in research there.

Helen Riesen and Mary Hooley spent
the summer abroad, returning to New York
on August 11.

P. J. Wedel, our registrar, found his
summer was such a busy one that he had
to take his vacation during late afternoons

on his own front porch.
J. F. Moyer, our business manager, also

had a hectic summer. His offi’e doesn’t
look at all like the same place.

That the campus looked so nice and trim
when we all returned was largely due to
the efficient work of J. J. Voth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gaeddert have had
a profitable summer “seeing America first.”
They have learned how to do it both eco
nomically and effectively.

J. E. Linscheid hurried home from Iowa
University early in June, not so much to
receive congratulations on having attained
the degree of Master of Arts, but to teach
in the summer session.

Dr. J. R. Thierstein managed the sum
mer school and taught education and Ger
man.

W. H. Hohmann, in addition to his sum
mer teaching, served as director of music
at the Mennonite General Conference at
Hutchinson. Perhaps the one outstanding,
event of the Conference was, for many, the
rendition of the cantata,. “The Holy City”
sung by combined choruses of the various
churches entertaining the conference. It
was no small undertaking and Mr. Hoh
mann is deserving of commendation for his
efforts and for the success of the program.

A. J. Graber was of service to the col
lege in assembling material for a summer
publicity pamphlet published in July. He
spent the remainder of the summer quietly
attending to his own business at home.

Coach Unruh and Clifford Morgan have
been busy laying the foundation for a suc
cessful year in school athletics.

Abram Warkentin returns to Bethel
after a year’s leave of absence which he
spent at Kansas University. During the
summer he traveled among the Mennonites
of Canada and the West.

President Kliewer had a variety of ad
ministrative duties, both for church and
school. One of his chief duties was keeping
vacancies on the faculty filled.

Three resignations among the women of
the faculty came before the close of
school and two more during the summer
bmonths. Miss Elsie Ester gave up the
teaching of Home Economics to practice it
in a home of her own as Mrs. Herman
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Siegle of Emporia, Kansas. Hazel McA1-
ister leaves Bethel to teach in a Methodist
mission school in Mexico City. Miss Olga
Hiebert is a member of the music faculty
at the College of Emporia where she gradu
ated in 1928. Miss Chalcea White resigned
as Dean of Women in favor of the same po
sition at her alma mater, Southwestern Col
lege. After spending a year and a half at
Bethel Miss Elsa Haury has elected to give
instruction in voice at Pomona College
Losing five of her women teachers in one
year is an unusual experience for our
school, but while we regret their leave our
best wishes go with them.

Miss Mariam Penner, a graduate of
Bethel in the Class of 1925, comes from a
year of post-graduate study at Columbia to
teach Spanish and French and be director
of Athletics for women.

Rosie Marie Stucky, also an alumnus
will be head of the Department of Home
Economics. She has studied at the Kansas
State Agricultural College and holds the
M. A. Degree from Columbia University.

Mrs. J. F. Phillips will be Dean of Wom
en and teach Home Economics. Mrs. Phil
lips received her training at Southwestern
College and Columbia University.

Miss Margaret Stanley will teach Organ
and Piano. Miss Stanley is a graduate of
the School of Music at the College of Em
poria and has had experience as a music
teacher.

Miss Dorothy Kies will teach Voice and
direct the Ladies Choir. She is a graduate
of the Music Department of Illinois Wes
leyan University at Bloomington, Illinois.

Ester-Siegele
The home of President Kliewer on the

college campus was the scene of a pretty
wedding Tuesday morning, June 18, at ten
o’clock, when Miss Elsie M. Ester of the
college faculty was married to Mr. Herman
H. Siegele of Emporia. Baskets of pink
and white flowers on both sides of the large
window and on the piano, made a beautiful
background. Miss Elsa Haury, accom
panied by Miss Ruth Kliewer sang, after
which Miss Kliewer played the wedding
march from Lohengrin, while the bridal
couple with Dr. Kliewer came down the

stairs. Following the ceremony, Miss
Haury sang again, and the guests offered
their congratulations.

The ceremony was witnessed by campus
friends and by the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Siegele and Milton Siegele, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mohr, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kram
er, all of Emporia.

The bride has been a member of the
faculty of Bethel College for the past five
years, teaching in the department of Home
Economic. Mr. Siegele is a building con
tractor in Emporia, where they will make
their home at 222 South Constitution St.

—Evening Kansan.

ADDRESS TO FRESHMEN---Dr. Kliewer
I wish in behalf of the school to welcome

you to the halls of Bethel College. It goes
without saying that we want you to have
a profitable year. That means that at the
end of the school year, when you strike a
balance between what you have put into
the school and what you have got out of it,
you will feel that the values you have got
ten out ot it exceed the values you have put
into it. You will put into this school year
your money, or rather your father’s money
in some cases. What is more, you will
put in your time. If you are worth any
thing, your time is worth a great deal.
There are certain conditions that must be
met if your time and money shall be profit
ably spent while attending school.

One is the condition of good health.
You absolutely cannot do the best of work
if you are in poor health. A sound mind in
a sound body is as true today as it was
when the old Latins coined that phrase.
Most of you will lead a more sedentary life
than you did before entering school. Un
less you belong to one of the athletic
teams you will need to watch your physical
exercise. You will have to force yourself
to be in the open air regularly. Resist the
temptation of becoming a regular visitor
of the candy shop and the hamburger stand.
The best of stomachs can be spoilt that
way. While you are engaged in mental
work you will need even more sleep than
when you toiled manually. You cannot re
tire at midnight and be up in time for
breakfast and be ready for a 7:45 class.

I

I
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Get to bed earlier. Lack of sufficient sleep
because your hours are irregular will les
sen the power of your body to resist disease
germs to which you may be exposed.

Watch your time as carefully as a miser
watches his horde. You may have been
taught that time is money; it is more than
that, it is life. Your life will be a success
or a failure accordingly as you fill your
moments with worthwhile occupations or
with trivialities. To make sure that you will
not waste your time with trivial matters
you will have to make yourself a daily
schedule and adhere to it conscientiously.
After a little experimentation you may be
compelled to make a change in it, but do
not ignore it. In this connection it might
be well to be reminded of the fact that most
of the time spent in the movies is time
wasted. The screens worth seeing are not
very numerous.

To quite a number of you it will be a
new experience to spend money without
direct advice of parent or guardian. It will
save you many a dollar and much annoy
ance if you hold yourself to a strict bud
get. Find out soon how much money will
be at your legitimate disposal and then
scrupulously stay within that limit. Avoid
the pernicious habit of borrowing from
your fellow students. Borrowing usually
loses you both money and friends. Send
ing your parents or guardian an itemized
account of your expenses will prove a
wholesome check on careless spending.

Watch your friendships. Such an ad
monition is not to be interpreted as an en
couragement to forming cliques. Bethel
College has always advocated that spirit
of democracy that will make it unlikely for
a small, self-appointed group, promoted by
a superiority complex, to separate itself
from the general student body. But even
when all cliqueing is avoided there will be
more intimate circle.s of friendship formed
within the larger and more general circle
of friendships. This smaller circle will help
to classify you. You will be judged by the
bunch with which you run. Your friends
will either hem to make or to mar your
future. Friendship must be a mutual mat
ter, both parties must profit by it, or else
it is not worth cultivating. Some friend-

ships are elevating, others are degrading.
Of course, only the former kind are worthy
of consideration. Behavior towards friends
of the opposite sex should be on the highest
Christian plane only,. else its promised
pleasure will result in unmitigated pain.
If you let the theatre and a certain type of
literature prescribe the norm for you in
these matters, you must not be surprised
if you will soon be treated like a person of
questionable character.

Dismiss the thought from your mind
that school is exclusively a time of prepa
ration for life. It is a part of life. Ever
thought you harbor and every deed youdo becomes indellibly impressed into your
personality and you cannot shake yourself
loose from it at will. Your tomorrows willbe shaped by your todays. You cannot getaway tomorrow from what you are in theprocess of becoming today. In the mindsof your fellow students and instructors youwill be in the decades to come whatyou have been to them in your and theirschool days. They will think of you then
as they do now, either as one on whose co
operation in good causes they can count
or as one whose malignant opposition they
must fear. Your attitude toward your
school today will likely become your atti
tude toward state and church and com
munity tomorrow.

Be careful that during your schooldays
you do not violate a great love principle.
Most of you are here because someone is
sacrificing for you. In most cases it is the
parents. Do not forget them in the pur.suit
of interesting studies or in the whirl of
fascinating social activities. Write to
them often. Visit them as often as dis
tance and finances permit, if this will not
conflict with your school duties. Make
them confidants of your plans and ambi
tions. Be sure that you do not compel them
to experience the truthfulness of Shakes
peare’s statement when he says: “How
sharper than a serpent’s tooth it is to have
a thankless child.”

The final word that I want to leave with
you today is with reference to your reli
gious life while at Bethel. I know that
most of you come from homes where the
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‘Christian religion is professed and prac
ticed. When I say that, I am but stating
in other words that I know most of your
parents to be normal people. Humanity in
all ages and all climes but proves that it is
an abnormal state to be devoid of all reli
gion. The old type of religious hypocricy
was to act more religious than one was, the
new type is to act less religious than one
is. If I sense the situation correctly then
students are more prone to the newer type.
But any type of hypocricy undermines your
strength of soul. So, for your own sake
do not neglect the care of your religious
Iife. And furthermore, by doing so you will
disappoint those who sacrificed to make it
possible for you to be here. It would be
inexcusable if you are sent to a Christian
school by Christian parents, there to neglect
your religious life.

BETHEL AND CO-EDUCATION
The question of co-education has been

flifferently viewed by different schoolmen
as well as by others. In the Western col
lege it is likely to betaken more or less as
a matter of course, while not a few instruc
tors in certain monastic colleges of the
East have decided opinions regarding its ill
‘effects.

Co-education is objected to on the basis
that, a young man who has “girls” on his
brain can’t think. Particularly when it
happens to be “a girl.” It is a waste of
time for the ambitious male just when he
should be making the most of his energies.
Furthermore, it is a heavy drain on his
purse, thus depriving him of many advant
ages for self-improvement.

On the other hand, it is argued that
sex attraction is inborn and only needs to
be controlled. If college is a training for
life in a normal society, why make the
young man’s environment there abnormal
and highly artificial just to avoid tempo
rarily the problem of proper mingling of
the sexes? “Co-education may be the best
training ground for a pre-marital under
standing of the opposite sex.”

It is not our purpose to present an ade
quate discussion of the problem, for, what
ever one’s position, it is likely to remain
an open question indefinitely. Perhaps it

will never be settled satisfactorily. But,
whoever takes the time to read the “Alum
ni—Ex-student” notes in this issue of THE
MONTHLY must be convinced that Bethel
is not at all behind other colleges in the
matter of matchmaking. This season—
spring and summer—has been un-usually
prolific in engagements and marriages cul
minating romances which had their incep
tion on our campus. While we extend
hearty congratulations to all concerned, we
suggest that whatever of joy and benefit
your alma mater has been instrumental in
bringing to you may not be ungratefully
accepted. Is it not natural to expect that
such might feel a deeper devotion and a
stronrer obligation for her welfare? If so,
contributing an extra hundred or two to
her endowment fund might be a fair return.
Merely a suggestion, but not all nonsense.
Think it over.

DR. HUGO WALL COMES TO W. U.
Dr. Hugo Wall, of Leland Stanford Uni

versity in California, was elected Friday as
the head of the department of political
science at Wichita University. He will suc
ceed Dr. John N. Pfiffner. who goes to a
similar situation with the University of
Southern California. The election of Dr.
Wall took place at a meeting of the regents
of W. U.

The regents accepted the resignation of
Doctor Pfiffner with regret. Doctor Wall is
an instructor of finest preparation and ex
perience and will continue the work begun
by Doctor Pfiffner. ‘

Doctor Wall, who is a native Kansan,
and took several years of his preparatory
work at Newton, holds the degrees of B. A.,
M. A. and Ph. D. from Leland Stanford.
For three years he has been instructor in
Political Science at Stanford Universty,
which is noted for the exceptianally fine
school in political science. While at Palo
Alto, Doctor Wall has done much research
work for the University and the Common
wealth Club of California. The result of
his studies is being published by the Com
monwealth Club at this time. Doctor Ed
ward A. Cattrell, executive head of the
School of Political Science of Stanford Uni
versity, has this to say about Doctor Wall:
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“He is an excellent teacher, researcher,
leader and organizer. He has native abili
ty, tact, initiative, and keen scohiarship in
stinct. He meets students and public well,
and ever leaves a good impression.”—Wich
ita Beacon.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Hans Regier is doing some form of so

cial service work in Kansas City.
J. J. Siemens is building a house on the

south side of the campus, just east of the
Kidron.

Harold W. Linscheid is teaching “math”
in the High School at Amorita, Oklahoma.

Dr. A. M. Lohrentz has located in Mc
Pherson, Kansas. The Lohrentz family is
living temporarily with Dr. Lohrentz’s
mother at Moundridge but expect to move
to McPherson as soon as suitable arrange
ments can be made.

President and Mrs. J. W. Kliewer and
daughter Ruth spent July 12—August 12 at
their summer cottage at Stratton Park,
near Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Miss Rosa Schmidt of Gotebo, Oklahoma
and Mr. Clinton Kaufman of Moundridge,
Kansas, both members of the Class of 1929,
were married August 11.

Paul Voth will do graduate study in
biology at the University of Chicago this
year.

Walter Enns intends to give up teach
ing to go into business.

Miss Leona Krehbiel is a reference
librarian at Purdue University, Purdue, In
diana. Miss Krehbiel recently completed
a course in library training at Illinois Uni
versity.

Miss Emma Linscheid, of Arlington,
Kansas has had a series of operations for
sinus trouble during the summer, and her
condition is such that she has resigned her
teaching position for the first half of the
year.

Miss Sue Haury gave a piano recital in
the First Baptist Church of Hutchinson dur
ing the noon hour of the closing day of the
Mennonite General Conference.

Miss Lena Waltner has not returned to
Freeman College this fall, having decided to
spend the year in study.

J. D. Epp will again do part time teach-

ing and continue his study in the field of
sociology at Nebraska University. He is
teaching courses in Bible.

Miss Johanna Schmidt was ordained as
a missionary to India at Goessel, Kansas on
Sunday, September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Linscheid of Ar
lington, Kansas have moved into their new
house, built during the summer months.

H. D. Epp and family are moving to
Lincoln, Nebraska in order that Mr. Epp
may study at Nebraska University.

Miss Elma Klassen of Newton and Mr.
Jennings Reusser of Wellington, Kansas
were married, August 17. The Reussers
will live at Wellington.

Miss Neva Dunkelberger and Mr. Edgar
Showalter were married, August 15.

Professor and Mrs. J. E. Linscheid at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Linscheid’s
father, Mr. Aaron Claassen, at Beatrice,
Nebraska, September 10.

Karl Kliewer has a position in the Kan
sas State Bank.

Professor D. P. Quiring and family of
Urbana, Illinois visited Kansas friends and
relatives during the latter part of July.
Mr. Quiring is teaching at the University
of Illinois while working for the Ph. D.
degree.

Miss Ella Wiebe of Whitewater spent
several weeks of the summer with relatives
in Idaho and incidentally visited Yellow
stone Park.

A son was born to Rev, and Mrs. Louis
Linscheid of Butterfield, Minnesota, July
20.

The marriage of John Buller of Buhier,
Kansas to Miss Viola Gladys Mercer of
Pretty Prairie, Kansas occurred July 31.

Mrs. Anna Hiebert of Mt. Lake, Minn.
was married on June 4 to Mr. Abram Klas
sen of Goessel, Kansas. On July 30 Mrs.
Klassen’s daughter married Mr. Kiassen’s
son. Bethel students remember the two as
Agatha and Albert (“Buster”).

Miss Esther Pankratz of Moundridge,
Kansas is teaching English in a high school
near Montgomery, West Virginia.

Miss Verna Penner, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. H. D. Penner of Geary, Oklahoma,
and Mr. Alfred Miller of Partridge, Kan
sas were married on August 15 at the Wil
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ham Schroeder home in Wichita.
Word has been received by the W. J.

Rich family that Rev, and Mrs. Ferry
Platt, who sailed from Montreal August 20,
have arrived in Germany. Mrs. Platt was
formerly Miss Selma Rich. Mr. Platt will
study at the University of Berlin.

Mr. Philip Voran of Kingman, Kansas
was married on August 14 to Miss Mary
Lou Edgecomb of McPherson, Kansas.

Miss Viola Krehbiel of Moundridge,
Kansas spent a part of the summer in Chi
cago studying art.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haury spent their
honeymoon early in August, visiting rela
tives and friends of Mr. Haury in Newton
and other parts of Kansas. Mrs. Haury
was formerly Miss Rosanna Mae Garber of
State College, Pa. The Haury’s will make
Minneapolis, Minnesota their home, Mr.
Haury having an appointment as research
assistant at the University of Minnesota.

Miss Marguerite McAdoo is teaching
Spanish in the Newton High School this
year. Miss McAdoo held a teaching posi
tion in Porto Rico last year.

A daughter was born to Rev, and Mrs.
Henry Fast, August 28.

A daughter, Mary Lou, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Rich, August 2.
A son, Dean W. was born to Mr. and

Mrs Atlee Koppes, July 6.
The following ex-Bethehites have re

cently announced their engagements: Miss
Gladyne Baumgartner to Mr. Dietrich Beck
er, Miss Selma Graber to Mr. Paul Voth,
Miss Ella Schaplowsky to Mr. Loyal North
cott, Miss Elma Riesen to Mr. Walter
Ewy.

Rev. P. E. Franz, who has been pastor
of the Hebron Church near Buhler for a
period of four years, submitted his resigna
tion to the congregation on Sunday morn
ing, September 15.

Martha Epp of Hilisboro, Kansas at
tended the summer session at K. S. T. C.,
Emporia, Kansas.

Kenneth Haury, Dan Ratzlaff and John
Suderman have enrolled at “K. U.” this
fall.

Miss Hildred Schroeder and Mr. Her
bert Wiebe were married at Hillsboro on
July 23.

Miss Olga Richert was married on
August 29 to Mr. Henry Ensz of Newton.

Miss Alice Haun of Sedgwick, Kansas
was married on September 11 to Mr. James
R. Mayall of Wichita.

Penllcbe .hIiitunci
Let1)e1 5o1tcc nii1ircnb ber Dntntcrtcrten,

¶ic omrnerlchjule.
5ci nici1tcn a11ildncfrncn1 Sctter nalrn bie

crnmer1ute, hic tiorn 8. uni bi urn 31.
uhi, alfo acljt ocn anbaucrte, iljten rulji
cicn in ornmerrerrnin it je1t in ben
ijdljeren 2c)ranftctltcn 1rneria em hcfini±ilcr
¶ciI he uIjare unb beftcif auclj in Qlc
±ljet .oUelle fdjon über wan3i cdjre. e
bicjiljric tuhcntcnal belief fid auf 89
luobon hic rofc P?el5rct1jl ie{jrcr —- £eljrer irn
ienft unh an9cl)enbc £ctjrer — )uaten. ie
itaffenarbeit crjtredte fic!i Wic immer nut über
hen 3ormttta9. ie fincj urn ficben lfl)r rnor
9Cfl an unh enhete urn fvdtf 1uanli9. llebct
ben adjmitta9 unb (bcub bcrfütcn bie tu
hentcn naj ci9enern 3e1ieben, latten abet jc
nacl $cbbrfni unb (indjätunç iret rbeit
enügenb 2cit urn einetjenbeit ctubium. n
biefer eielun Ijat bie onirnerffjute e1uif
cincn oru übct bic intcrfernefter. enn

iviijrcnh her Icitcren ijat her tubcnt ncberr
her •SUctffcnarbcit fo otcl anhcrc, ha feine 3cit
in infpritdj ninzrnt, vic 1ornitce, unb ier
ein&trbeit, tntcit an aicrijatib 3rorarnrnen,
atljtctifcn ictcn u.fiu., haf c it)rn oft at?
her nötictcn Vli1i3c unh arnmtung filr tu
bium fchjlt. icfcn onimcr liabcn bie tu
ben±cn übcrljaupi bcfonbcrcn 1ei an hen
$.a9 cicçt unh hic 2eljrcr lvarcn harbber urn
o hcrçnüçter unh ufrichener.

i!ine atfacIj half bid mit, bie 2ontmer
fcfjutc anclcndl1rn 311 madjut, n3rnhicl5 hie l3e
lbfti9un9 her (anou ±uhcneit bircf hutch
hie nffdllebcriuattun9. . . 4Ijilti
hon iinfieIh, untcr heren citun9 ha oftbe
iarfenient ftanb, uctftanh e hen (tuhentcn
he, f’inadljafte .Shft u bern nominaten rei
hen $4.00 bic ocfje u ehcn. ift bei einer
,3ahjt ban einicn 3Wa1t3iq id5wferi9er aL
1ueitn Picit iihcr hiunbert 9elj±.

cfcnhcrc n1ereffe crreclten bie Shirfe, bie
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Itärenb he ciclvöl5rrlid5cn cjuLjafrc nictjt çc

eben 1verbcn, lvie Shintarbeit, ramatif unh
rimärareit. er ufructj, hen ha cunfthc
atL-mcn± tinter bet 2eitnnç bet tüdtiiçen &er
rerin rüittcin innic 2inhhec ljcrttc, tuar em
5anhçreifticIer citei babon, bn3 3Cti)e1 ctjr

•notiuciihiq eine iitnftab±ciIun Ijaben foitte. ir
5aben be inhiç hrei eIjrer, bic J?ui Teljrcn
nnh fdjon mcijrcrc ZaIjrc cineit für Stunft unb
hod ijetfen ttunfteçdnftä1The unh unftrinn
fetir mit bctb eirn u berfdi5nern unh rnic
ne1mer u mad)en. ie Rufi unb hie itiit im
3eicfjncn, 9)?aten unh in her eoraUoit e[en
habei a1Tb in 5anh. Lb nidit cirté zVIidj
cil borl5anhen iuäre, haj3 cm nnftie15rer einice
tunhcn in bet odje ticr im !offee untcr
ridtcn fönnte. ¶er Q3crfnj ivirc çeivi bet
!Rüije men.
ie (tançeIifct,c rainin

äoit bac fiiufte obcr icdjfte mat Ijictt hic
aneIice ‘temcinfcaft hiefen omincr 1i.ie

bet cine miuei1vödiie ‘dutc mitt erartbiIhunc1
ion 2citcrn für bie onntacfd)ute itnh hen
crenbbcrcin ab. Irc c1jiitcrmaI5t übertraf
hientat felhft bie ünftcn r1mtrtuuen bet
52citer. Ucber Imihcrt ünqtittçc unb
frauen im odifcutaItcr unh hrübcr iuau
nanicn an hem llntcrrictjt teit. ie junçen
2cute merben ‘on ftütj morçenb bib fpit abenbb
bcfdjáftiçt eattcn, fo haf teitner 3ei± Ijat mum
tanctc1veiten. en 3orrnittaq it aitgcfilitt mit
1affenarbcif; nacijmiitaçb çibt a1ieranh
örerticiie Uebiincen unb ctrficTc nub ttnr
S2tbenh tctrrcictje 3onirie. iefe f’reunbe
brinen i.iiet &bcn nub intereffante iitiei±
wit auf hen ain,ub. 3ir ijaben fie crne itn
ten itnb nub tjeifen fie anfriti tuillfomrnen.

ie afuttüt nub 3eamien.
rä1ihent .f. . t1iemcr nub hie rofcffc

rca . . 9J?oicr, 3. . chct, . . &iufdeih,
. 3. .)otjmann, . . 3otI, t. 3. rahcr nub
Z. tit. 15ierftein blicticu 1uilrcrth hen cricn
tcitmcifc ohcr qan auf hem ainpub. r. St1ic
ucr befonçte bie nötiç}cn (efdiäfte ijier unb
bracijte audi cinie odien mit rau tieiver in
totorabo mu, urn ire ançcçniffcne efunh1cit
mu förbcrl? nub eb ift crfreulidj mu lviffcn, ha
fie mit lotteb iIfc bcffcr emorhen ift. rof.
tcbct ijatte micrntidj tRciftricrarbeit mit bcr
ricfjten, fctnh jebodi Beit mrnifdjenhnin mat 3cr
iuanhtc mu befudjen. 4.rof. JoLjer Ijat ehuLhi
bei fcincrn 13oftcn aib Staffen nub cfdiäftb

9

fütjrer aubçetjarnt; beun bei her bielen tca
natur unb 3orbercitunçbarbeit fürb neue
diutiar abb blat mu ptarrcn unb naufetjn.
. . 2infieih unb . tJt. 1jierftein Iiiaren an
bet ornmcrfdiutc tätiç, crftcner inie iibiidj atb
$etrct hcb ntifdicn, te1tercr atb ircftor
her diute unh etjrer her ähacjoi nub eb
cutfdierr. f.rof. .)ot)mann teI)rte 9)?ufi in bet
omrncridiute unh übte mit hen bcrfctyiebcnen
t)orcn, bic auf her Soncrenm in Utd)infOfl
im Iflaffcnd)or finçjut moftrcn. 3rof. 8ot mat
mit 3au unh 3imrncrarbcit bcidjäftiçt, muerft
aufIvärtb unh nadicr tin (ot1cqc. rof. (ra
ben benübtc bic ferieu un ut3c itith mum tu
hium tier mu anfe, niadte abet öfter titb

f1üçe aufb 2anh.
rof. . .s). Ricfjcrt fcltc feinc liihiiim auf

her llnibenfität tioti otoraho, u oitihct, (to
to., fort. ic amitic bticb mu aufc. rcf. .
.s). oett lierbnadjre hie ericti mit auti{ie am
uççct ounh, Baftjinqton, ma en tiotoctifdi
tnhien tnicb. ie rätticin .)art) tootet
unh 3cIcne Riefcii mactjtcn mit ijrcr rcunhin
(ttifatet15 2infd’cib 1.;on tnIinçton einc Jteie
nactj (iuroict. ic bcfuditcn nctanh, djott
tanb, euifcfjtanb, bie djWci nub raiireidi
nub fönncn jet hiet nub intcreftant eraal,Ien.
eb. tbraIj.tm adcutin, her nadj mWei15ri
tiem tnbium auf her iluibenfiUlt hon onfab
feine teUe atb 2ctjncr bet 3ibct nub hcb eut
den toucher aufnintnt±, madite mit her nrnitie
cine aubche15nte eife nact5 anaba nub ben
nonhlidjen taaten, too eb iijnen bei Lt)tefl
fucijen itnter entoanbten unb 9.3etanntin redjt
ut eatt3en 15at. 3rof. Tbr. riefen eIte
feine uatitnwiffenfdjafttic15en (tubien bicbmctf
auf her Unibenlität ban .canfab font; audi rof.
t. . ttegier mar einic octjen bort, mufte
haun abet mueqcn tranijcit in her ami1ie nadj
aitfe tomrnen. nof. X. f. iefen unb rau
h3anha iejen, ftubicnten in tatorabo, fie auf
her taathunihcrfität mu 3ouiber, er anf bet
llniheufitiit ban enben, cnber, oto. J3rof.
nub rau aebhert rnnctitcn eine aubcbe15nte
iteife rraclj hem L±en, bib in hic euen3tanb
ctaatcn t3inauf, teittueire mur täficr abet metjt
nodi urn 15iftorifctje Letter nub amniInnen
in tttenfdjein mu net3nten nub tueitene tiftori
fdic cienntuife mu fammctu. rof. 91 (i). (ro
netoath befdiiftirc fidi aiidj mit 3eitcrtubiuni
nub onJar auf her llniberlitërt boa 15icaa.

i e n C u e n e 15 r e r.
u otçe hon mctjrcten tReliGnationn daft
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c ncue c!5ecr für bie hafautdn idUcn u bc
!mnntcn unh ba ift bef ben nen, ie 3ctfjet
orfcc bectbIt, nii)t immer teicIt für ben
rifihdntcn ber 15u1e, hem hiefc Irbeit
fiUr. (fn aar her tetLen lvarefl fct)on trnt
djIuf heb i.ioriçdn cjuIjcrtjre çefüfft; fo bic
tctte he frcftcr her ttIjIetI5i imb her ör
crticI5cit Ucbunçcit, 31.t iueIcIer rof. £tto
Unruij, irabiticrtcr bet S anfa Unibcrji±ät
tterufcn vurhe. t nnb feine junc rctit, frü
tier opIjie Q3ufter, bcoen tvfUjrcnb be om
mcr: ht foçcnaniite nitors)au cruf bent

n tdllc on gri. acI Pc1Uifter,
aT ictjrerin he ranöfifctjen unb ba
nien imb irettcr bet brperfljcn Uebun
unen, für iihen mar rI. 9Jariam 4cn
net, ocIjter bc ficnar . t. cnner in
nbien, berufen Ivorhen. fr1. enner tjattc
iction einige aijre in sofc1juIcn pracfmen
tctjrt imb befuctte mt ommer bic toiunibia
Thiihcrfität. rt. tRofe 1arj ruchj .mvar für
Me teUe bet 2etrerin her auaiteunft imb
tuffccrin he Scftfjaufe beftimmi luorben.
rr. tuth ijat aucij nteljrere aIjre (rfaI5
runç mm 2cljrfadj, fin Ietten aI5r Ietrfe jie ill

8tuffton oRee.
¶a rt. £1a icbcrt, 5.ebrerin her in

jtrumentalen llflufif unb rt. Tfic aui1),
inteIjrerin aucij ecien jutfIuf refiniert
ijatten unb l1?if3 1jatcca Iiite, ¶ean her
amenctteitung, im :iiIi habethe tat, fo niuf
te gttiemver mnäl5rcnh be ontmer Ströf
te für hiefe teUen juijen.

1Tcu Ijin,ue1n&15Ite Leijrer.

fti tefte lion lRif S3iebert tuurbe lLRarça
ret fantetj berufert. ¶iefe juncme ame ijat ei
nen re jijattiçen tRufifuruf ant (oUcgc lion
m,oria mit hem 8. Wuf. atifoftiert. ie Iatte
audj ffon in od5fcijuten unb ltibatfct)üIer
tetlil unb ijatte ute mfeljtungen. llRif3 ¶oro
ttjl Stie, mit etnem 3. tVZuf. iom ttinoi
ctejcrn ottee, 3IoomfieIb, ZtL, trttt aI
cinetirerin an hen taf, hen rt. aurm inne

te. ic ijat auclj fin 3ujlj SonferbatoriUm
fljicacio, inciter ftuhiert unb iiemlidi liiet
toarbeit in Siren(jören nnb raloriotei
jtunen etan. ie teUe be etan für Uäh
er unh 2eijrcrin in her äijtunft nmmnii

.
. 3ljit1i au infietb, hie fctjon in nni

ret ommerfd5uIe tiute ienfte çcIeitct i5at,
cm. rau Ijit{i ift tV?uttcr brei meift crwaclj
Teiner inber. äitefte, cm oijn, fiuhiert
auf bet otumbia llnibcrfitdt urh ljofft tom

inenhe rüijjaijr f em ij. . u iitcideii. ie
tuei jünoeren, öfifer, titeitien tiei bet lrof
mutter in infictb, mo fie. urn jie lion
urecijten, hie ijnen iIjr i3ater, jet., bet frü
Ijere ie3tifihent be outijmveffcrn olletie
iuar, oefidjerr tjat, cben hiec Co1tec inciter
tiejudjen Iverherc. in ,crr 9)orqcn au lJeiv
ton fQU Iuäijrenh her uibaR aifon hie pic
ter biriçieren.

etferbierctar.
¶ie amnietartieit fiiijrie hen amni1er,

Otel,. enrm IRiefen bicfen oininer iiadj norben.
r beuctite hie 6kfcljmvijter hef 93loontfielh,
tijinoot unb 3oIt, U?ontana, mo ntan iIjm
nnb hen ehürfniffen hch oILeçc cm frcitrih1i
cI5e t1nfccoeiifomrnen et,eicmte un.h meiftcn
tectif netre itmmen eicijnete. Da aber bie
rnteaufijten in jenen nörbti’ett (feenhe1t
inn jdne 8eit u lierrinOern anfincmcn nub fic
fouft utänbe entwiettcn, bie meitere emü
ijunoen aI nneraten erfeinen Iie3en, 10 rain
er binnen eine 9JIonat muiebet iiacij 5auje nub
ljat hamt füblicij lion ijier bie trbeit fortç3cet,
mo ficIj befonher hie 1efcijWifter bei 3crrjton,

tinter bet ciiunç bc rehiclcr Rcli.
‘. . tocijn tedjt freitnbIüj nub cntccnfoin
menb iteilteir.
ine befonber initttommene

abe.
tinc Oabe, hie fiIj .cncIj iuaijrenh he om

merb liermvirtlicijf Iictt, ini5ten mit Ijier in be
fonbcrer 3cife erruäljnen. 2Eir. erijarb 3er
ocr, lVoinrhribe, Stanfcz, jat nthn1i bie
reunbTüfjeit eI5ctbt, em 3erfmrcdjcn lion
$4000.00 u macijen, muomit um 9tnhenten an
leine unIanft herftortiene cimveftcr iJa
tie 8etoer bie iinmer für bie iocijtunjtabtei
Innç (orneftic science) in her science aIt
aucjehaut nub um (lchrautj fcttiçcjefteUt mer
hen folten. iefe titrbeit iii tvoijI ba l!öiiçfte,
iua hem toI1eçe jeft rahc fcljtt unh bie oanmc
orofe SOctijef amiIie, 5rahuanten, früijcrc
tuhenten, ireioten, 2eljrer nh grcunhe
her cijuie freiten ficij über hiefc fdjöne, eifqe
mäl3e ahe nnb faocn i3r. 3eroer ijetiijen
an für fein ijocijI5erie uteerifonirnen.
iiThöçc iott fcin iterettcr fein, mie autj her
anhern 3efdiWijtcr, hie hicfen ommer 0ceben
t)aticn.

(röffuuu be nei,tcfl (cfiutjntitC.
f ref ij man t a ç.

¶ie atir lvictj mm lion frütjercn oarin a&
baf3 man her refa,man 1!afje eineit oaneit

¶ i
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aç bic 2tufmedIarnciL tcnflc. ice 1cu
ömmtine ivurhen aRc einctahcn, ticl reitaç
ben 6. ctember adt ffljr morocn cin3ufin
ben. ie erj±e jct1bc tunhe bracte man wit
iljnen in qe1cRfLatfidjer circ im tCtCfl 311.
ann heramnicItc man tiaj in her Saeilc it
einer Ut3C11 2lnhacijt, etcitet hon .

.tieher, luoraut cc cine 1ejr acnhe, vc
cntfprcdcnhe n1,radE,e ijicif, 1uoriu er hen
reThmcn flat unh heuttij 3eiqte, h3a oI
Iegec±uhium unb £eben beheitfe nnh veTder
?Trt ha QerI5cttten fern müjfe, urn hie bcjten,
nui0rinocnhffen Rcu1tafe für’ £eben 311 CU
3ielefl. ierauf )ourbc hen reitenben 2ejrcrn
her bcrfctjichcncn llnterricijta0tcituncn cIe
6entjeit eebcn, hic 2trbeit, hie in henfeRwn of
feriert mirh, 3U erfiaren unb iYöfiçe iiite bit

C3It0 ant cinc affenbe 9J.ajt her aajer 3U
qcüere. ‘reita nathmi±taçç erfoiçte bann hic
inff)reibunq her reidjincn unh amta
bormitfaq hie her oberen brci Sttdfjen, ie
düter3at)t ftanh harni auf cttuct 175, ut aber
jel3t fdjon auf 200 efttcoen, w000n 100 refd
men inh. ie orof.c Wcr3att bet neucn
tuhenten fftjeincn infdllicnte, ftrebfamc jun
e £eute it fein unh mit crfoffen unh erfielien
un mit- iljncn em iiifcreffantc, c6cnreidc
cutjatr.

ie rffnunofeier
farrh onntaç nadjmiffag, ben 8. coL, hon
brci llljr an ftatt. .f. i. 2ancn1ua1tcr,
frütjer rifihent hon 3ettct ollcc unb jef$t
efan bet ‘3ibe1abtei1itng in bet rienbb itni
berfitiit, iita, nub bteb. . 5. anen nub
atcrToo, nfario, muaren hie 9chner. cncr
fira encmtifdl, hicfer hcutfct.

J?ac eincr affcnhcn (intcitun non r5i.
StTeWer fi,rad r. 2anenWciItcr ühcr hab
1jerna: 3$rorntI5 — 3acbbtum. tfb 3aib für
feinc arrcçincn hientc cm flcincb ctScl nub
fcincn hic1cifincn (rfa15runcu. -incb içcb

er cincn ficinen uncmen, her in icinen 3U

jamnicncbafltcn 5nhd5en etnab berbordn
iicIt unh hamit rcdt qeijeimnihunif tat. bluf hie
rage, trab er henri ,cirnticljcb ljctbc, ticf her’
Qleinc ciniq aincnförncbcn 3trijdjen hen
,‘SnhcIjn crbficten, nub auf bie 1ueitere raoe,
tva. er hainit Wolfe, rnn hie tctonifcije
a,ort: ,,9)afe them Orotu.” bin £anh hicfcb
ieriI0ehanlcnb fhi33icrte her btchüer hann hie
ucrdjichcncn bitrerbperiohen im mcnfcljIidjen
2cben, horn Shinbeh bib uin (reifena1ter nub
fiftjrie hahei arib, baf3 eb her 3iuccf heb incnfcj

Iictjen ct1cinb unh (EotteWo[Ite blufoabe
für jchen Wcnfdjcn fei, 3 U hi a ctj f e n, u
Wadjfen oljne aitfljörcn. eibft her
31retb hjabe heine nlfuthiung, fid hcb
bhactbtumb 3U cnttjeben. (iii bib hcthin täti0er
(ift fönne iibertjaitiit nitfjt jtille ftchen; cr
Wac unaufljaItarn feiner ehii0cn 3cjtimmitnc
enteçcn. 3efonherer adjbrnct inurhe harauf
çetc0t, haf hie (bitern mit hen .ciinhern, .bie
bitten wit hen unoen Wad;fcu inüifcn, tvenn
em octunher ortfjritf naj alien eiren ftatt
finhen imb armonie im amitienfreife, in her
(3emeinhc iuih in her 1Iinçeenb bortjerrfcljen
foRe. ie ?ifberftSnrniffe 3t-uflct)en bitten unb

unoen imb bie bibirrunen bet Stiitber feien
mcift haijin 3urucl3ufuljreu, ba bie bitten im
RacIjbiuin fteljen bteiben unb hie Siinher hon
fictj entferncn unh cntfrenibeir taffen. er h3or

frail War boll cfpicht non 9tcrninibenfen unb
eifpieten unh harunt intereffant unh IdjrreMj.

hItch. anen tväijtfe atb 6frunhlaile 3U feirren

bhubeinanberfebunilen bie raqe heb übifcben
5.tanhbfteo.erh itatub an cfub: ,,Ilab ift

abrtjeit?” (br füljrfe aub, haf er ficb feiner
3eit Iet)r in üctcrn berlieft unb herfanoen
Nitte, bib er faft nijt mebr mvubfe, Wo er fci.
(br babe fij abet inieher itt Sitarbeit feiner

tt1itn 1jinhurcijerunen unb fci hon beitem

3U her Ueberieiiung oeontmen, hie abrIjeit
fei bei ott 3U fit-then, hen unb ja .efub (bljri
fit-tb eoffcnbart. biber auctj auf hem cçc bet
iffenfdjaft unb her Siunft fönne man bet

lilabrbeit uSher unb nSber trc±en. 3n ciner
feljranftatt hue 3ettjet (boUee biete fi hen

2ernbeicrien hie hefte (eIeentjei±, bie taljr
ijeit 311 fuchen irnh je naclj hem 2ictjf, hab man

er1ant hat, 311 finhen. ic ,(tuhenten bie bab

3orredjt Ijmitten bier ein iinh aubuçetjen,
hi3nnten fi über hie bafen qtücflicb fcljSlen.

bre (bttcrn batten mvolj4l meiftenteith nicljt hie

ctcenbciten nub hie oriie qchabt, hie her

uenh jct u 6ebote ftünhen, tStten abet hen

ernbIi unh hie eibheit befeffen, eine uIe
für hie hemmenben 6ectefLjter u bauen. Ue

herijaupt feicn cifte bie bYhittet itnh alle hie

crte, hic her uenb jct in hen fat

len, her inrertaf3 berer, hie horancteoanqcfl
inb. ab hürfe hie 3uenb, bcfonherb hie ftu

Nerenhe uçcnb me 1eretien. tc niitfie fiaj
bie atfactje ftctb nor bTuen batten, haf ha3

(brbe, hab fic antrift, bie (bttcrn unb bt1toor

herr: bid V1iitje nub bitbeit oeoftet babe, nub

ba nut her eient1hlj iIbun babe, her hieb
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in cbiU5renbct eife 3u jdjäcii lviiIe unh hcn
jentCn hie ttjre nub 1ncrenuur4 harhrine
bie biefe rbc ntbtdj cmacfc ljä±tcn. t fci
nicfjt jcön, nenn ltuhierte inher mit erinç

iiun ctuf it5re tiniqer ftuhierten (Itcrn
nub anhere Utcrnben cra5bIü±cn, ba euçc
nicijt bon 3ithitng. ir banfcn au flcb. an
en für Ieinctr Jetjrreicfen 3artra.

ine ericnrcifc,

ao15t jchcn fonimt uueitcn hie 1anhcr
üift art, fo baf3 man aurufen mödjte bie
oten hart inanbern mu 5irninIicen cIt, fo
ftetjt au mit her inn in hie Weite, Weite
ctt!’ P?ir crinq c mt betçjaitaencn grür,
jatjr iIjnticf nub c War mit ivot nicijt n ber
henfen. haf idj aljuc hid 3öçrn uçriff, at
mit bie cteeni5eit çebofen Wurbe, bie
bit çeçenb unfere fcijönen cftcn u bcfu

ie bicrfa1tiçen 3orbcrcifunçen Warcn
bath çeiroffen unh an einem hüftcrn Worchchm
cinçj c trob he unfid)ern teticr berqnüçt
Io. Ra fflmmertc un cm hieniç Ytegcn fo
tane mit nut borWärt anien? otjt bcfiet
imn anfartç em fleine llneniacij, bemi lair
trafcn cine ttecte faft unfaijrbaten
¶odj mittek bcr ftcunhlidjcn ifc einc aft
Waçen luaren Wit bath harüber tjinWeç nub
fonntcn lveitcr ciIcn. 2tcitcr, unh mmcr Weitcr
çJinj c hic anhftrac cntIan. ?adj nub miaclj
lvitrhe hic llmtletlenh immer öher. 9ur Ijic unb
ha fatj man in her crnc cm ctraue iujcn
abet bcrcin3cttc efftaua5 atiftauLjen, jonft
crbtithe ha fnçe nit at butte 3icfen unh
itaubiqc rrafcn. ait tranntc bie (onne un
barrnIjeriç auf nrf crab, fo hafj e tcdjt un
qemütticlj hnrhe nub Wit berfuten un hurj
trçurncnticrcn abet djIäfdjcrr hie tac cm
Weniç1 angencljmer u mactjn.

odj am t1actjmiftaqe he Weiten açc
farn WIiLj 2eben in bic crfdjafften (cmüter.
enn fieij, in lucitcr erne crbtictten Wit hie
raue be ,,ife’ t3caf”. ?it tuacffcn
bent n’terefje faljen tiir nact5 nub natj immer
mctjr auftaucfjcn, bf fctjtietidj
bie fdjnceçefrönte, Mane creette in Wnn
berbarer racjt hot nn ian. nodj hauer
Ic c uicle tnnhen, ctje Wit an hc cre
uf famcn. djon fanf bic onne tinzcr bic

ifet, a1 Wit fdjIicitic bie fd1cnctnbc 3crç
itrafe crreictten, bie ficj Wie cm cmrauc .3anb
bnrdj bie hunfetn abinen hatinluanb. tirt

lefüIjt nnfcrer eicnen Unfeinbarfcit erctriff
itn beim 2tnbIid her wit bunfIcm atb bcbcd
ten, tjodj emorracnben 3erctuänhc nub bet
raufcIjcnbcn trme, hie rafenh hen 1btan
ijinabftlirtcn. 3ei jchcr 3iennç enthcchen Wit
icue ccöni5citcn, hie un Iuriifc he tnit
nen enrtotcn, bi hie inftcrni hic ane
5crrfidjfeit unfctn Qtic!en entioti. tJodj cm
türthjen nnb nnfet 8iet War etreicft, nub in
freuhiqcr hrWartun her fornmenbcn ae te’
ten lair nn ur tRutjc. 3ctjn ae burftcn Wit
nn an bicfcn ttafurWunbetn in bet- fte 43ar
etenb etqnüfen unb bairn Ijief e fctjeiben.

QIctjmütiç1 natjmen tuft tbfdjieb, hoff nict
urn u bercffen, benn in (ebanfen tören Wit
inimor nod5 ba tRaufctjen bet ctröme unb feert
hie ftatttictjen anncn nub bie ban her ‘onne
nmtcucfmtcten, çIiiernbcn 3etçeftiiicn.

tma tRijctt.

cr crftc auf unfcrcr 9cifc nadj 2lmerifa.
er fcljnenhe unfaj unfct attc Q3atcr

tanb nub tichtietuotbenen .cimatott u ber
Inficn nub eine ncne atjnft3tttc u fuajcn, Ije
Ic fic in unferein amiIieiifreife in cineni
3eiiraurn ban ctWa ficben aijren. nimcr
luiehcr Wurben nncrc .offnurç1cn in turcrn
u fatjrcn, etüufcfjt. nhIidj, cnblic[j cinmat
naaj 1ançem, h3ebuthittem arten crljicttcn lair
itic erfreutidj2 93olfcrfr: ,,cn 13. uIi c1etjt
bet 3u ban £idtenan hem afcii t!ibau ‘mu,
mnact’t tjurti fcrtiç.” 9nn tjic e rim after ifc
nnfer ab nub 33nt in bctfaufcn. flm1cfj Wnr
ben bic niiticen arberciiiincn mu eincm öf
entiic(jen tnruf cmemacljt. tJadj nab nadj

f)tumften unicre iebenfaljen bi cnif etfidw
Staftcn infarnmen, hie bann mit nn na hem
nn hi3rftctabten rnhc mitçict,eit hurften.

?1flc War fertict. nhIidj hurfre hie Reife

anftctrcter Werhcrt. ¶ie Steihcr, (3Waten unb
fanft notlucnbiqcn afjen WatcH in ctnftcn ber
ffaffcn uirb luurhen früij bc tV?arcen auf
ha djaffot cfteUt. -itrcj bie offcncn enftcr
nnb üucmi tueijte bic füljte tJarticntuft. n
hem anmcn aufe Ijcrrfctjtc ciuc cin1Me
tifIc. ie rueijen 1iinbe trnçcn auctj cia be
farLher frcnrhartie tnfctcn, berm anftatt
bet itbct imb bet rüctje fannie man nidt
a1 hic aueffcthcn teUen merten. Ina bie
eic1enfümtidje 2TtmaI)are in hen 3immeru unb

EäzlGcn çab imfeter tintmc einen unlvaijm
ten cfa1t, fo baf hcm djo an un muicbcrijott
urMid5tn.

a Wit nat)e am tnbadjran lvonten,
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arnen nMj me5rere rcljençäner auf ben of

urn un ciii 1cbevotjt u faen unb (33üc unb

ccen au hie Rcifc ni vun1jen. ic 3acn,
1veIce un ur tation brunen ollten, ftan

ben hot her ür unb taf lvurben ham no
hor rü1itü! bic Moffcr unh Satcn cun0ctdbel?.
9adibcm vir rüt5jtüd oeceffen l5atten, ber

fanimclten vir un mit hen Thichleutcn im

mfançimmer, Wo 3ater nod cue ure

Ibfd5iebrebe Ijielt. iefc fdjeibcnhen Uomen
te Warcn oefütjltrntL. er rt, Wetcljer über

100 ctt5re tanG bier cttcrationeir cinc ±ani
me ur cirnat cjcbicnt ijatte, tanb öbe, her

lajjen unh leer unb auf imuner foilte emfeIben
nun ebeWoijt efact .Werbcn. ie teeren tu

lien, hie !aljlen Qlänhe, bie offcncn üren unb

ba öbe Iueijen bc roien .iofc fteljt Wie

eu niebetWunhenbe, immer tare 3itb hot

meunem qeiftiGcn tue.
9?clj Warmcm unbchruc nib unuiGdn (b

fiehWorien çjunçj e bet tativn 2idteitau u,

eine IReife hon etWa 17 Veiten. !ançjfam un

c nun ha orf enttanG. ie fiiljle onn

taomoroenhuft, ha leffe unen her £erctje

in bet tft nib her flunenhe Ruf he Suthtcl

1mb bic tei3ten iiteibenbcn inbriice be tcten

V?orçen. 33crne hcnfc idj an hie Iuenbticic.
hie mij in cue incite, mit unbeIannte Bclf

fürtcn nib mcii (cidfal hcrtülltcn. P?ctrcrc

iRate aittcn mit nod urüt unh çaben unc

tern licbtincort hie Ictten Qllictc unh naclj ei

net ijalben tunhe luar feunc ur al nut her

blanc S3imrnei über bern orfe unb her ori

ont bern orfe entlauG uu jetjcn.
ituf hcr iRcic ur tatiaii luar c mcii

crrcd5t miii mcuncn anten, bie un uin

13atnujofc qclcitetcn, u fa1rcn. 3rth lvurhe

mad) alter Qci1c bie unb ha bqdjcr3t, bc

‘3

jprod)en nub lictad)i unb jeber Gcobte ftcf it

1d)rciben. ftafct) rottie her l3açmcn cr station

u. icr Ijatte ficlj fcl)on aid olfb berIamrneft

— ctina 800 1ei1enbe. 2lclt Wjr he 2lbenh

fofite unfet 3uG ioGcljcn. ir l)atten nun nod

mel5rere tunben 3eit, mit heit untcrIaffcncn

u jaieren. nbIid) earn her nub bath ab

bie roe 2ofontotihe cunen ijeilen dirilt in bie

2uft nnh orhnete un rnn cinftci9ell. ic crO1le

t)?cne WoGte tin unb Ijer, Ijict unh hart dtte

man ciii ,3utufcn unb fal) mic cuie fid) bcr

abfd)iehetcn. ie loce Iäutete um Wcitcn

Ral, bie 5&ricten Wurbei hot £ie .iUrc çefcljo

lien. nm Ieifen iRat ifanG hie (flocfe unb nad)

eunern lRuc fei3te fic[) her laue 3uG in emvc

GUiiG inbem bie 9.)?en9e ha mnotjlbefannte

Lieb ,,efit boran auf bet ielienbaljn .

fan9 unb tanGlam titt her U9 a1t hem

9?olotfd)nataI l5inau nub ‘hen 3crq inanf.

iJod) ettid)e ure GtücThlicie nub hctlaffen taG

bic ctation 2id)tenau. .enrm arber.

¶ei efud in ben 91cnnouitifd)en din1en unb
ot1cge.

inter biefeun itcl in cflGlilctjcr auno

brint ,,e D?ennonitc Luaricrlmi Gtchieiv”

hon (ofijen cffcc in her uli 8?unimcr, bie

crft türlid) erfd)icn, einen intereffanfen lrtiel

mit aciqtcidjenhcn nbcUcn über hen Icjähri

ccfl d)ulbefuct in hen inennonitifdjcn cjran

ftaltcn her 3c.rcinigtcn taater nub anabti.

¶a 9Ratctiat inurbe hon ftober hi

cmbcr 1928 cfammctt, hriurt cilfo ltiatl nictt

hic batten a1cn her beireffenbcn d)ulcn, mit

bern 3utWad bc tucitcn cnicflcr iinh im

rüjaljr, autfcr iii bern a’fl ban abor (ot

Icere, lao hic 8ahtcn hem SlataloG barn nbe he

ber}alL9undn d)u1jaljrc enl noninten juub.
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TABLE I

Enrollment in Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928

School Enrollment Graduate College Junior Other

Total Students Department College Academy Departments

Witmarsum 28 14 14
B1uffon 274 201 73 1

Goshen 222 17’s 47

Bethel 212 212
Tabor 2 212 92 95 25

Hesston 200 63 137

E. M. S. 167 37 117 13 4

Freeman 90 25 65

Rosthern 61 61

Gretna 53 14 28 11 5

Meno 19 19

total 1538 595 12214 694 139
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(1) Music and art students —

(2) Statistics for Taboi College are taken from the annual catalogue of Tabor College for 1929 30

pp. 69-75

(3) These are unclassified students. In addition there were 40 special music students, not regularlY

enrolled. These are not counted in the total of 212.

(4) Bible and sub-academy students.

(5) Sub-academy students.

TABLE II

Enrollment by Classes, Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928
Graduate Students and Colleges Students

School Studnt Senior Juniors Sophomores Freshmen Students Total

Graduate Unclassified

Witmarsuin 14 14 28

Bethel 27 27 36 100 22 212

Bluffton 32 56 49 64 201

Goshen 25 29 47 67 7 175

Tabor 5 14 24 49 92

Total 14 89 126 156 280 43 708

TABLE III

Enrollment by Classes, Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928
Junior College Students

School Seniors Juniors Special Total

Hesston 17 36 10 63

E.M.S. 5 23 9 37

Freeman 5 20 25

Gretna 14 14

Total 27 93 19 139

TABLE IV

Enrollment by Classes, Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928
Academy Students

Unclassified
School Seniors Juniors Sophomores Freshmen and Specials Total

Hesston 41 32 33 31 137

E. M. S. 23 27 29 37 14 130

Tabor 17 20 30 28 25 120

Freeman 9 18 14 24 65

Rosthern 9 19 19 12 2 61

Gretna 14 39 53

Goshen 20 11 9 6 1 47

Meno 19 19

Total 133 127 134 138 100 632

I
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TABLE V

Mennonite Students in Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928

. .

American

Mennonites 171 162 125 12 470

General Conf.

Mennonites 8 2 29 116 140 i5 52 52 454

Brueder Gem. No data 1 8 9

Central Conf.

of Mennonites 3 6 15 24

Krimmer Brueder

Gemeinde 21 21

Defenseless
Mennonite 1 2 1 4

Conservative
Amish Menn. 3 3

Swiss’ Mennonite 2 1 3

Defenseless of
No. America 2 2

Menn. Brethren
in Christ 1 1

Menn. Unclassified 7 7 1 19 34

Total Total 12 182 165 163 146 141 84 6152 19 1025

TABLE VI

Non-Mennonite Students in Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928

g —
S

Methodist 7 38 19 3 7 74

Evangelical 3 8 1 19 31

Presbyterian 1 14 8 7 30

Reformed 27 27

Christian 2 3 15 2 22

United Brethren 1 10 2 13

Dunkard 4 6 ‘
10

Lutheran 6 1 7

Baptist 1 2 2 5

Roman Catholic 1 3 4

Church of God 3 3

Congregational 2 2

Episcopalian 2 2

River Brethren 1 1

Unclassified 2 2 5 9 5 23

Non-Christian 11 9 8 6 1 2 1 38

Total 16 122 71 41 32 6 3 1 292
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TABLE VII

States, Provinces, and Countries from which Mennonite Students Come,
Mennonite Schools and Colleges, December, 1928.

S

a —

. 5
d a o

F-

Kansas 3 3 137 2 174 130 449

Ohio 41 9 97 147

Pennsylvania 13 66 4 14 97

South Dakota 2 7 82 91

Indiana. 2 66 1 2 8
Virginia 1 74 75

Manitoba 2 9 1 52 64

Saskatchewan 2 3 56 61

Oklahoma 3 4 16 18 19 60

Illinois 2 17 14 33

Iowa 2 20 3 1 26

Minnesota 1 2 2 8 1 14

Missouri 2 11 13

Nebraska 6 12 18

Colorado 3 5 1 3 12

Alberta 1 6. 4 11

North Dakota 7 1 3 11

California 5 1 5 11

Ontario 4 3 2 9

Montana 1 7 8

Michigan 4 3 7

Idaho 2 3 4

India 2 4

Delaware 2 2

Washington 2 2

Maryland . 2 2

China 2 2
Texas 2 2
Mississippi i 1
District cf Columbia 1 1
Florida 1 1
Tennessee i 1
West Virginia 1 1
Wisconsin 1 1
Argentine 1 1

Germany 1 1
Total 12 182 165 187 146 204 211 82 61 2 19 1322

(1) The data for Bethel and for Tabor include all students and not Mennonite students only.
(2 The data for Hesston include some non-Mennonite students. Othen inaccuracies also exist

since this table does not check with Table V.

__
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Farm & City Loans
AbstreCts

C. B. Warkentjn
S. A. Hanlin

Paul R. Hubner
J. G. Regier

0. Moorshead
Ezra Branine

Dr. Max
- C.F.

C.

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Newton, Kansas

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
TIlE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen. President
C. B. Warkentin. Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

3. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Gao. D. Deschner. Aest. Cashier

DIRECTORS

Investments
Insurance

hc (H)ibLanb iflational 1BanT
Newton Kunsa.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

II. E. Suderman - President,
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. [)eckpr - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trousilale.
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITEI)

Miller
Claassen
W. Claassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“Security” “Convenience” “Servleo’

School Supplies, Drugs
Parker Pens & Pencils

Mairs & Hendrickson
Newton 700 Main Kansas

Enns-Lawrence Supper-Service
919-23 North Main Street Newton, Kan.

EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP
Phone 91

M. E. WALLACE The Best is none too good

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Jaeathet at our Fountain

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty REESE DRUG STORE

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 Hour Service Ambulance Service Phone 22



DUFF & SON
HOUSE FUR WISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEwTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M.D. McGRAW & WOULFE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE

Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET
Newton Kansas

ROBERTS Dickey’s Jewelry StoreFURNITURE STORE
A complete line of new and The best place to buy

used Furniture, Stoves & Linoleum WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Newton 519-21 Main Kansas Expert Watch Repairing

50th Anniversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its’ policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan, 1, 1929 Membership 10,799.00
Risks $47,928,215.06
Cash Reserve _$284,672.56
Losses paid during year $77,713.44

C. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Over First National flank Newton Kansas

It I. not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this stere. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Graber Hardware & implement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints

A complete line of High Grade Hardware
703 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710

‘4
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